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TIIE BOOK AND ITS SUBJEOT.*

Tise book, we m ean, is the Bible, and its subject, is salvation for fallen man.
In the folIowino,- rumarks we intend to, show that the grandeur of the theme

prvsthe divinity of the book. We design not te speak of its externai
eiece, but we invite attention to the substance of the Bible as a proof that

it cores jromu Gud. This is a reason of the hope that is in us, which is patent
to ail. It olfers satisfaction to the highest intellect,' and gives test also to the
iowliest heart. Yet it is remarkable, this is the branch of Seripture evidence
that unbelievcrs have most negl,,ected. They bave argued about Bible miracles
and prophecies ; they have mustered up for the hundredth time feeble objec-
tions to isolated facts; but not one of them bas approached the ereat plani of
salvation indicated in tho Bible, to show that the human mind is competent
to have devised it. There is no infidel writer, who bas ever Iooked at the sub-
tance of the Bible in its c-herence and unity, as a whole, anid attempted te
prove to candid reason, that it is flot from God. This is a post o? the christian
fortress that unibclievers have hitherto Iefe. nnassai]ed, and it may be thus in-
ferred they perceive it to be hnpregnable. They therefore choose rather to
direct their attacks against the outworks, tlian to, point their artillery at the
heart of the citadel.

It appears weil for us, then, to, mark the bulwark3 of Bible truth, in con-
sidering the subject of which the Divine Book treats. And it may be ebserved
here, that it might be presumed a book from. God* would bear the stamp of his
mind, in its substance. In luo0king 0on the worid Re hias formed, we see
evidence that H1e made it. Traces o? power, and wisdom, and judgrûent, are
every-where apparent, in creation, that prove it the work of none ofiher th an a
Divine hand. So, in studying the Bible, we perceive proof that God gave it.
The deep thought that tans through it-the redeeming plan that forms the
grand theme of it-is evidence to us that no other than a Divine mind eàn bo
its author. A buok, we know, by its style and contents, may decide for itself,
the question of its origin. It may discover throughout, so lofty thoughts, se

* This paper, by an abàe minister ini Scotlaffd, is specially intended for reflecting
and enquiring yuung persons, wvho may n ot ho settled in the faith of the gospel.
We earnestiy rccurnmend it to their candid and serious consideration, and pray Goi
that He may bo gracious1y pleased te make it effectuai for the ail-important objecs
contoinplated by its excellent Author.-ED.


